
IN THE HIGH COURT OF TANZANIA
DAR ES SALAAM DISTRICT REGISTRY

AT DAR ES SALAAM

MliKESH GAVRISHANKER JOSHI.. PLAINTIFF
VERSeS

l. GINTEX SUPPLIERS FIRST DEFENDANT
2. THE DAR ES SALAAM CITY COMMISSION SECOND DEFENDANT
3. DR. CHARLES TIZEBA THRID DEFENDANT

The Defendants have raisecrpreliminary objections in response to a suit tiled b)

the plaintiff who claims, among others, for, a declaration that he is a registered owner or

plot ;'\;0. 1181/24, situated in the Cel1lral area of J)ar es Salaam; Shs.500.000.000/'" king

an anlllunt he would have received as a loan from Simh~l Trading Co. Ltd had it not

h\.'\:n for the Defendant's trespass upon his plot. general damages including the pulling

d(l\vn and removal of the structure allegedly constructed on his plot. The Plaintiff is

n:presented by Mr. Novatus Rweyemamu, Advocate, while Dr. Mwakyembe. Advocate

is for the 1Sf Defendant. The 2n
" and Y" Defendants arc defended by the City solicitor.

While all the Defendants insist that thl..'plaint does not disc\osl..' a cause of action.

the 2nd and )''' Defendants add two more preliminary ohjections. that is: that there is a

nl)l1-jdlrhlcr of necessary parties: The C'olllmission\.'r for Lands and thl.' NatilH1al Iltlusing

Corporation, and, lastly, that the plaint is lwt propnly before the ('ourt.

Parties made very long suhmissions hut I find it unnl..'cessary to g.o through them

all hl.'causc aftl.'r a careful pl.'rusal ~ll1danalysis then:\)f. including the plaint and the

principles of la\\ ill\ohed. I am con\ inced that the cOlltf\1\ersy is dispos~lblc by

I.·onsid\.'ring only on\.' ground of thl.' prcliminar:- ohjl.'ctil)f1s. This is \\ hethn the plaint

discloses a ellis\.' PI' action.



All parties are agreed, and that is the true position of the law, that in determining

on the existence or othenvise of a cause of action we should not look at anything else

except the plaint and its annextures, if any (Joraj Sharif & Sons 'IS Chotai Fancy Stores

(1960) E.A 375; East African Overseas Trading CO. 'IS Tansukh S. Acharya (1963) E.A

468). What was pronounced in the latter case tells it alI:-

"The question whether a plaint discloses a cause of action must he

determined upon perusal o(the plaint alone, together with

anything attached so as to form part of it. and

upon the assumption that any express or

implied allt:'gations OjjilCls in it are true ...

Now, what does the plaint tell us'? Paragraphs 1 - 6 contain the usual information

regarding parties, their addresses and positions. Paragraphs 7 - 15 rumblc into the

history regarding plot No. 1181/24, on htHV it changed hands for one reason or another

including being wrongly granted to TRICO Ltd: ho\',: the controversy found its way up to

the (\)urt of Appeal which finally decreed that it rightly helonged to Plaimi ff. In para. 16

thl' Plaintiff states that in compliance with the development conditions contained in the

Certificate of Occupancy he,

"entered into a loan agreement Idth ;\!essrs Simha Trading (DS;\!)

Limited. [)ar es ,",'alaam ("8/'\/13..1 TRA f)1;\,(; ") dated Ill' .June, 191)0,

lIhereunder the sum Ol/I\'t! hundred million shillings (shs51)(),()()(),(){)t)

\l'(mld he made (lI'ai/aNt' [0 the I>laintill!or financing the l·of/.\lrUClion. 01/

hd/(//(o/ (he !'Iaillli/l o/a hili/ding on Ihe suil premiscs, and 1I ht'rl·/lt/,/(,.

the Plainti/(ulldat(}ok. inla alia, 10 clean and clear the suil pI'l'llliwI.!or

COfllmellCCflll'nt h.l' contractors ap/NJinted hy SIM/H TRADI.\,(j ollhe

l'Ollstl'IICIion IWI'k on or he/l1rt' 3 I,r ,.//I.I:/isl. I l)l)(j "

Th~ following paragraphs 17 - 20 ar~ the centre-piece orth~ plaintiffs claims as

a rl'sult. I tinJ it ncc~ssary tn r~pwdllce th~l1l in C\lenso:



"As the Petitioner is a foreigner working with International

Development Agency, with good income, persuaded the

Respondent to form a real estate venture as property developers.

Both the Petitioner and the Respondent were in agreement and the

Petitionas invested surplus earnings of his salar.y to acquiring

real property.

Because of the Project, the Respondent resignedfrom her work as

a civil servant (lnd li"lv concentrated on the husiness. " (empha.\iis

added)

'rhe trial Court. rightly observing that none of the parties had a legal capacity to

marry because each had a subsisting monogamous marriage. dismisscd the novel prayer

for separation. Howcver, regarding property, the trial Court held that it had jurisdiction

to decide on division of assets acquired during cohabitation and relied on S. 160 (2) of

the 1.<1\\ of l\larriage Act, No.5 of 1971. It then proceeded to decide on the property

acquired as foIlmvs,

.. I grant the petitioner the Mikocheni house as his share (~lwhatthey

acquired through th!!ir unlmrfi" cohahitation and leave the rest (~lthe

properties namely the red hrick house (II AJhezi near Bagamoyo Road and

the tH'Oothl'1'plots as H'dl as the I'illa and the other plot to the respondent

This means that the res/Jlll/dellt \t'ill n:maill l!'ith the t\I'Ohouses ulld 10111'

plots Fhat is the remaining l\to riots at Alhezi neur !3aga!1loyo Roud

1\hac Ihe red hrick hO/lll' is hili/£. ulld olle ojlhe plot\· and the litho' 1I1lt'

at .\Ihe:i Ilhac the I't//,I is hllilt II it is l'os\ihle liJr ha to gl'f the lilot\

Ileal' the oceall \\'Illeh arc said to ha\'c heen cncroached hy the .-'rmy, she

call as \l'el/ gel the plots"

In arri\'ing at the above conclusion the COllrt bclien.'d Petitioner's version of what

transpin:J: that they cohabited between 1982 ... 1992 and his finances m:re the ones uSL'd

tl) JC4uir~ the \ariolls pll1tS anJ eff~ct the -:numeratcJ Je\ elnpmcnts thereon. anJ



completely disbelieved Appellant's version that the Petitioner was a mere a boyfriend and

used to visit him when her late husband was away on safari and that in effecting the

developments she used monies accruing from her various businesses and assistance from

her late husband.

I will start by saying that the evidence clearly shows that the parties were a very

unique and courageous couple who all along knew that they were engaged in adulterous

relationship BUT cared not what the world around, let alone their spouses, thought of

them! They knew that their relationship was far from suggesting a presumption of

marriage. For that matter there is no way facts of this particular case can bring it under

S. 160 of the Law of Marriage Act. 1971 as purportedly held by the trial Court. In

invoking S. 160 the trial Court observed,

.. 1do agree wilh AIrs Ten~a Ihal dil'ision (~lmatrimonial assets is

considered alier a dl!t'r1!1!(~l'\eparation and divorce hut Iwiff add that

there is also another seclion \l'hich empo\l'ers the court 10 consider

dividi/1~ \j·lwt was acquired hy Ihe parties durin~ their period oj"

cohabi tat ion.

This is section 160(2) (~j"theLatl' (~lAfarri(/ge Act. 197/ li'here a

presumption (~lmarriage is raised and disputed Under sueh

circumstances. the court hasjurisdictio/1 to make orders as it would hal'e

heen made SUh,H'ljUentto granting oldil'orcc or sl.'Paratiol1."

lhc!r rl..'slx·ctin: marriagl's may Iw\e heen nn rocks and thus sought solace in direct

e\pI)Sllre ufthe adu!temus rL'!ationship hut tklt is the only furthl'st e\tent \\e can go.

lhn\..' ar\..'no roots at all Ii)!' a presumption that they were married and they all along kne\\

\,f this naked t~lCt.

ben the Petitioner's driver (George Walukl whom he calkd as witness \\as \ cry

categorical in rwt belie\ing that they \\ere married. for. he stated:



"/ knew that both Peter and Helen were married to someone else ",

And, in fact he knew the husband, Adam, Obviously then he knew that they could not

be married while holding such capacities. S. 160 of the Marriage Act comes into play in

cases where parties have capacities to marry and not otheI"\vise.

"160, .- (I) Where it is proved that a man and woman have lived together

.f(Jrtwo years or upwards, in such circumstances as to have acquired the

reputation (~lheing hushand and W(le. there shall he a rebut/ahle

presumption that they were duly married

(2) When a man and a woman have lived together in circumstances

which give rise to a presumption providedlor in suhsection (I) and such

presumption is rehutted in any court olcompetentjurisdiction. the woman

shall he entitled to apply.!i)r f}win!t'I1£l1lcejiJ!'hersl!!(andfi)r every child ol

the union on satisl.i'ing the court that she and the man did in/clct live

together as hushand and wile/iJ!' tll'O years or more, ami the court shall

have jurisdiction to make order or orders.f(>r maintenance and, upon

application made there./iJre either hy the woman or the man. to grant such

other relieh', including cust(}(ZVo(chi/dren, as it has jurisdiction under

this Act to make or grant upon or suhsequentto the making oIan order fi)r

the dissolution o(a marriage or an order/iJl' separation, as the court may

think/it, and the prol'isions of this Act ll'hich regulate and apply to

proceedings li)r and orders o/mllintenancc al1d o{ha relief,' shall. in \(I

lar as {he} may he a!)!)lit'uhle, regul(/{(' and uP!l/y {o fJrou'edingslor </lId

orders o!m({i!1lownn' ({)/(I o{her reliels under (hi\ sed ion "

\\ould it ha\(~ b~~n possible for example. if th~ adultt:rnus relationship had gi\ ~n

fpnh tp a child, for .\pp~llant to h~l\~ asked for maintenan(~ from Respondent nf that

l:-o:-oueor of ht:rsdf) The answer is \"0. Patt:rnity would haw remain~d with .\J~lIll

tht)l!!!h not the sirer and :\ppellalll \\llldd not he heard to ask for ll1aintenal1(~ \\hen sh~



was stiHlegally married to Adam. Othemise it would be a mockery of justice if the

courts were to be used to bless and protect adulterous relationships of the kind and their

concomitants.

Thus, in order for the Court to have considered acting under S.160(2) there should

have been in existence a presumption of marriage, and which was rebutted. On the facts

at hand the said presumption could not even be thought of. Who could better be placed to

appreciate the non-existence of this presumption than the Petitioner himsel f who exposed

the truth in his own words in the foHowing part of his deposition:

'f kilt!\\' sIlt! \\'as married to allother man \\'ho lvas a tt!(/(.:her. I never saH'

the otha mall and I did not kno\\' his name. Nothing happened to her

marriage. She trit!d to divorce the hl/shand hut shell/ilL'd 7JUlt is what

she told me ...

Again. as late as 1988, according to a document he tendered in Court, this petitioner who

insists in his deposition to have cohabited with Appellant since 1982 comes out with the

truth of the matter as he concedes therein that Appellant is somebody's wife but that they

cohabited since 1984. The document, witnessed by one Mr. B. Krogh and t'v'1r.II.ST.

JenSl'1l on 5/4188. rl'ads in part,

.R F L<Jlf.1B IT·/.\I

Fo,. lala discussions lI'ith !J./.\'II>.I 1 would like 10 stull!, thut ,\IRS

IIEllEX AD:!.\lS hus heel/ m\ (o!whitul/t ill Do,. l'1 ."'01,,"111 .Iilll't'

Fehru(/fY. 1<)81"

It is nt\l disputt:d tint :\ppelbnt's husband \\as known by the name ()f Elisha Adam. so

clearl~ Rt.'sptmdcnl Petitinner is rekrring to I kllen :\dam in her capacity as \Irs :\dam



With all the above it is very surprising that the Petitioner had the audacity of

Petitioning for separation, and even of telling the trial Court,

What a contradiction in terms! There could not be such relationship let alone a

presumption of marriage.

Also. the Respondent's counsel strenuously tried to impress. in his submission.

that the~ (Appellant and Respondent) livcd in a MERETRICrOUS relationship hencc

Appellant could be termed a "meretricious spouse". \\lith respect. baptising the

relatiol1ship "meretricious" does not salvage the situation. This is so bccause the term

dl'scrihes a relationship betvveen parties who contract a marriage which is void by reason

of kgal incapacity. In such a situation the parties, unknown to them. etHer a rdationship

vvhich they hoth believe is legal marriage which however is not hecause legally they have

no capacity to marry. It does not apply to situations vvhere parties are quite aware that

the~ are not married but simply are angaged in an adulterous spIce as in the case here.

have above demonstrated that the Petitioner/Respondent was all along aware that

·\ppellant vvas someone's wife and hirnsclfsomeone's hushand which is enough to

I1l'gate the e.\istence of the alkged relationship.

In conclusion therefore. [respectifully hold that the trial Court erred in relying ()n

S I!)() I d the LI\\ of \Iarnat,'c :\(1. Indeed. they nwy hay C lInla\\flllly cohahitL'd fl)r

'ill1l1etime and pllsslhly had joint ~l(qui'iitj()th hut this is 1~lrfrom establishing that there

\\as a presumption of marriage. The Pctitil)[1er slwuld have resorted to other kg~t1

U\\.:I1L1l'Spfrealising his interest. iran). instead ofimoking the assistance of the [a\\ of

\tarriage Act N,). 5 71. llis actions v\ere deplorably non-starter in the process as the

vvrong la\\ was invoked. This disposes the appeal. Howen'L albeit for daritv [ should

tllllch as well on other issues raised by partil's.



Even if we were to hold that S. 160 of the Law of Marriage Act is applicable

(which is not) there are glaring misdirections by the trial Court which could not sustain

the findings reached. These are in three segments though interrelated as follows:

First. regarding acquisition of the properties the trial Court rated Petitioner very'

credible and Appellant a lier. However, the said trial Court did not back up this finding

with \-"hat \vas stated in Court. To appreciate the trial Court's line of reasoning let me

reproduce the relevant excerpts from the judgement as they relate to the parties. For the

Petitioner the Court observed,

"The issue is whelher Ihere is any properly IV be divided. 1have

expressed the impression crealed hy the pelilioner in this case. He is a

\'el)' IrIllJ?fid wimess. He slood at Ihe wilnes.I· hox and told the (ourt that

he wanted to estahlish a real eslate in partnership with the respondenl hy

exploting the respondent's citi:::enship hecause he is a.!oreigner. lie told

the court that he was afinancier olthe various plots and houses which are

held either under Ihe name ollhe respondenl or olher names. His

evidence is thatlhe re.lpondenl was Ihe one \I'ho deall wilh Ihe process ol

acquiring them eilher lallfidly or /lnlalljid~v hUI whene\'er Ihe aspecI (~l
payment/or anylhing came in. he made the payments Ihrough Ihe

respondefll The pelilioner said he wanted to he inmll'ed at el'(;'Iy stage of

the acquisition (~lthe plots hut he HCISkept away hy the respondent on the

reason (I1heing a!oreig,l1l'f' .·/t'cording to the petifiofla. fhe 1\'s/J(!I1d"flt

fold him 1I10f It he gOf il1l'i1h'cd fhlT II (111M /10\ n/l('f/\/I'C/\ for fhe

lICtlliisitiol/ o! (he 1'/111\ ,Is he frw(,'d (he I't'\/,olldellt. he hl'1iel'ed ,h,lf ,h,'

respondent Ill/S (e/ling hifl/ th,' trllth ond he IeIi the fl/olfas to go os (he

respondefll hlld orrOflg,'d them (/\ h,' HliS not s/l.\/,i(illll.1 oncl he dill not

anticil'lIle gelfing proh!eflls The !il'(i(iont:r said thlilthe ft's/lOndcfIl 110\

poor and her l'ln!J/oyment as mef'l'~\ 0 ,\'eLTl'Imy did nllt earn her I1Il1ch ..



The respondent on the other hand gave evidence that she acquired a lot of

properties in the period J 982- J 992 through her businesses ofkhiosks at

MlI'ananyamala A and B, a shamha at Bake which is ahoutfijieen acres, a

rented house at Mwananyamala as well asjimds realizedfrom a dairy

carrie project, rearing of chicken as well as selling ofhrit:ks and jlowers.

~rithjimds from these husinesses, she huilt the house on plot No. 368·-

Medium Density Mikocheni, House No.3 '73 Mwananyanwla -

un- sun-eyed Area, House at Musoma Kiliha as well as acquiring plot No.

216 Mhezi Beach The respondent said that her hue husband used to

assist herjinancially as well as supervising her projects and lookinl-UiJr

persons 10 make the hricks. 717erespondent said that the petitioner did not

contrihute anything towards the cotlstruction olthe MikocJu:ni house and

that although he used to gil'c him money he on(v gave money li)r make ups

and nothing else (lnd he did so ciSher hoyji-iend The respondent denied

having done any husiness with Peter. The re.\pondent prayedji)r the

dismissal olthe pctition and lvith costs.

As stated before the re.\jJOlldellt has Ilot impressed me as a

truthful witllen. I say so because of a questioll put to her durillg cross

examillatioll to .my how much did it cost her to cOllstruct the iHi/wcltelli

house Ulltil tlte stage it had reaclted at tlte time the court \'isited the area.

Ile rep~l' was that it had costed her T.Jhs.5,OOO,OOO/=.As .<ttatedthe

court vi.\ited the house at Milwchelli. It is a two Jtorey buildillg still

ullder cOllstructioll but by the time the (ourt ,·i.\ited the plot it had co.wed

jt)r muclt more thall .<ths.5,OOO,000/=.III dec:d it mull lun'l! ('osted more

thall 100,O()O,000/={1ttlte time the court ,·i.\·itedthe IlOuJe Oil 21t"

September 1995. lIer aim i.\ to grab all that was acquired durillg her

UllIQl~ful cohabitatioll with the respOlldellt. 111 deed the petitiolla has

proved to this court that he was afillallcier of everything It wi!! he in

rhe inrt'rt'.\f o!jllsrin'lor the nlo o(rht'l/l {rJ,!lurt' H!wr rhe.\ cll'c/lIlred

during {heir WI!UH till co!lun;{u{;o!/



From the above, is it not clear that the Appellant rightly complained in her memo

of Appeal that the trial court misdirected itself on the standard of proof in civil cases? It

will be noted that the Petitioner stated in his Para, 7 of the Petition that "they formed a

real estate \'enture as property developers", and in his deposition he insisted,

Now, the only evidence regarding the alleged Petitioner's financing of the

acquisition of the said property and found very credible by the trial Court is contained in

the following extract of the Petitioner's evidence:

"We went into ajoint I'enture. TVehought plots and huilt houses. TVe

hought two plo15 at Alhe:i. They II'ere fWO hig Plots and they \vere

neighhour plots. I cannot rememher the numhers. She paid the cash H 'e

got them straightj;'om the sUlTeyor We constrllcted a rilla on one ol

them 200 square metres. 71le house is completed I don 'I know who is

living in the house. The plots were houghl in Iwo dUj"erent names. She

told me that was the custom here. .<;heused names connected to her.

We also hought other three hig plots at Mhe:ijust near fhe road

One side olfhe plot is at I/ugumo)"o Road I do not recall the numhers

We huilt a (}nc/(lmi~\' hOllse on one riot and a s('!Tant (/llar/('r on each ol

fhe Ofher plo(s The hOllse II'US complt'ft'd muny yeurs ugo 7hc

1"L's/londen( is I,rillg ill fh(rr hO!i\L' \lifh u n('11 /lo\' I;'iend nOlI Thilf IS II/Wf

she (old lIle

lhell Il'e houghf (110 ofht'l'lJ!OfS (if .\/he:" Reach They are \'cry

close fo (he \lu(er. We paid millioll.\Ior t"em alld t"at dried our slll'illgs

We fJw a/~nce alld WI ashullllOlIse lilr each offhL' /dOl We did nof do

(in)" of her dc\·t'!opmenl We a/so t'IIl/)/oyed uskar"s / raid/hI' fhe uskun

I paid/or eac" del'/!lopm/!llt. 5;"/! H'e1\" a Secretary. /la salary afta tax

H'as T.50()!= p.m. at t"at time.



We started a Real Estate and I gave her money to buy a plot at

Arusha. I gave her T.shs.5,OOO/=to buy the plot at Arusha. We also buy

another plot at Afikocheni for building a big house. It was near we were

sta.ving. 1 kept the house when we separated in 1992. It is plot No. 368

Afikocheni. We constructed a two floor house but we did not finish it. Up

tv now it is not finished The house is not occupied. I gave the re.\pondent

T.shs.2,OOO/=to buy other plots but I have not seen them ... (emphasis

mine)

Can w~. on the basis of the above. genuinely and legally say that this petitioner has

dis~harged the burden of proving that he was the tinancier of the projects? The law is

dear: he who alleges must prove. One \vould have expected this "real E'state developer"

Il) Idl thi.' Court the "millions" of shillings he pumped into the project. He did not. Th!?

qUi.'stinn is, ir he did supply th~ tinanc!?s as claimed \vhy not disclos!? the sam!?'? Ar!?

men.' assL'rtions as pOl1laycd abO\ e cnough'? What yard stick did the trial Court use in

upholding th!?se assertions. Yes. the few disclosures of cash advancement to Appellant

by Petitioner may have indeed taken place but this is not uncommon between lovers of

\\hatcn:r description, It is the price of such style of life. The Petitioner was supposed to

go further than this in order to establ ish the joint venture activities and financing along

that spirit. It is not of less signiticance that although he gave a string of plots purportedly

al.:ljuired hc could only point out just a few.

()n the other hand the :\ppcllant stated how she engag!?d in various business!?s .

She enul1ll:rated them. ()f (ourse she had no burden to of!l'lad or a \vall to disll1~lI1tlc as

I\:tltl\'!h:r had not erected onL'. 110\\ thL'n did thl' trial ('ourt ~\ITi\e at a linding (ontaincd

in tlh.' L'\tract quotcd in full abll\C \\hL'l1 it concluded,

"lIa aim is to grah a!! thut \I as aCllliirl'd during ht'!' li/lhHljitl

cohahitatio/l \lith thl' rcspo/ldent Indced rhe Pctitiont'!' has prored ro this

COlirt thar he \I as (/ tina/lcit:r olen:ryr!ling"~



This was a glaring misdirection on a standard of proof required. The burden was shifted

to the Appellant which in law was clearly \\-Tong. The Court could only shift the burden

after the Petitioner had adduced evidence in support of his assertions.

Secondly, the tri.al Coun branded Appellant a lier because she said that up that

time, the construction of the house had cost about 5,000,000!= when its real cost \vas

over 100 million T.SHS!

With greatest respect to the trial Court where did it get the figure of 100 Million'?

Petitioner never uttered nor suggested it. None of the Petitioner's witnesses hinted at that

let alone attaching any value thereto at all. The Court did not portlay itself as a quantity

surveyor (and could not) and there was no expert employed or involved to give an

estimatl.'d cost. I do appreciate that the Court visited the plots and structures but it should

h;J\ e had at its disposal more evidence before concluding that the Mikocheni structun:

was not worth shs.5,OOO.OOOi,~as stated by Appellant but over shs.1 00 Million according

to its ohsL'nations. It is not uncommon for quantity surveyors or someone else who

didn't effect the construction to arrive at figures ten times over the actual cost used in

erecting a structure. This is so because whik in their quantifications they (quantity

sUJ'\'eyors and independent valuers) use standard measurements. principles and pricings.

in constructions which arc privately supervised a lot depemls on various factors including

the nl\lde t)f supervision. the type and grade of Engineers and related engaged. source of

hui Iding materials and the ruling prices of the materials at the time of construdi,)l1 all of

\\ hId] c(luld suhstantially reduce the otherwise potential or normal cost. The trial Court

h.b 11llt blithered to show us how it \\as guided 1Il arriving at shs.1 00 \lilliol1. It is a wild

conclusi\ln \\hich, Iegall:-. can't he supported.

lhmily, the trial C\)Url \\nuld still have bel'n wrong in apportinning the propert:-.

The Petit inner prayed for just hal r PI' what he bel ie\cd they acquired during their

unla\\ ful cnhabitation. In his deposition he catq;orically stated.



Shortly thereafter he reiterated this.

"She should get a half of what we did together ".

So. even if we were to uphold the finding that under the law the Court is e1aded

\\ith power to divide the property. the apportionment made by the trial Court would not

be supported. The "division", already quoted above was not proved to be half-half of the

propert) ril.:quired. There was no attempt to get the value of all the said property which

could have convinced the Court that what was left to the Appellant is half in value of all

the propert). meaning that it was equivalent to the value of the structure erected on the

!\liklKheni plot. Unsupportable approach and principles were employed.

In the submission the appellant raised an issue of failure by Petitioner to refer the

matter to the Conciliation Board. I can only observe that apart from the fact that it ",as

abandoned before the trial Court; and that it is late in the process to be entertained

hl-'cause any preliminary objection should ah\ays be raised at the first opportunity

J\ailable, and further that it does not form part of the grounds of appeal. that requirement

has no ground on which to be pegged because as already held this was not a matrimonial

matter kgall)" tackled under the [.aw of Marriage Act.

\Iso. though not fnrming part of the ground of appeaL counsel for Appellant

suhmitted that Petitioner as a fI)reigna could nut o\\n land unkss armed with pennission

t"wm ("l\l1llllissioner for I.ands. SlimeI.' to uhsene that this is irrelcvant at this sta~,-' :\

f\lreigner seeks pcrrnissiun to O\\T1 land oncc sll\.:h interl'st is imkntiried bv him. I hat

reyuin:rnent \\twld come in onec it is finally decrel.'d that the !\likocheni I louse shnuld hl'

owned hy Petitioner.

()n the \\ Iwlc thnefore I lJlll-l that S 16n of th-: la\\ \)f \larriage :\ct is [1\1t

arrhabk in th-: cas~ at hand and thenel' thl' trial Court could nut kgall: di\ i-le lh-:



property as it did let alone entertain the action in the manner it was presented, and, even

if it had such power the petitioner did not discharge the burden as required under the law.

This however does not bar petitioner from founding another action on a different branch

of the law - i.e. he all along alleged existence of a joint venture between the two, possibly

he could prove its existence and breach of the same by the Appellant. Till then however

there is nothing which can entitle Petitioner to the property disputed. The appeal stands

allowed with costs.

L.B. KALEGEY A

.JUDGE


